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Objective: The purpose of this study was to evaluate synovial membrane (SM) inﬂammation and joint
effusion scores by semiquantitative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) assessment with and without
enhanced sequences. Gold standards used for comparison were microscopic examination of SM biopsies
for SM inﬂammation and joint volume measurement (JVM) after arthrocentesis for effusion.
Methods: Patients (n ¼ 30) fulﬁlling ACR criteria for knee osteoarthritis (OA) and requiring joint lavage,
were evaluated with MRI: (1) SM inﬂammation was assessed by Whole-Organ Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Score (WORMS) on T2 weighted sequences (T2w) a composite score assessing together synovitis
and effusion, and the MRI-synovitis score (based on synovitis thickening in ﬁve regions of interest) on
a T1-weighted fat sat sequence after contrast agent injection (T1wCE). (2) Joint effusion was evaluated by
MRI-effusion score (T1wCE) and the WORMS (T2w). JVM was measured after arthrocentesis, and
microscopic SM inﬂammation was determined in SM samples (n ¼ 86). Correlations between MRI scores
and clinical, biologic and histologic parameters were studied.
Results: Both scores for effusion were well correlated [r ¼ 0.82 (0.65e0.91); P < 0.001] and presented
excellent intraclass correlation coefﬁcient (ICC) for intra- and inter-observer reproducibility. MRI scores for
effusionwere well correlated with JVM (r¼ 0.60 for WORMS and r¼ 0.59 for MRI-effusion score). Synovitis
scores were highly reproducible but moderately correlated (r ¼ 0.63; P < 0.001). Only MRI-synovitis total
score (T1wCE) was correlated with SM microscopic inﬂammation (r ¼ 0.46; P ¼ 0.01) and most strongly
inﬁltration (r ¼ 0.45; P < 0.005).
Conclusions: T2w sequences are adequate in assessing effusion volume in compare to joint volume by
arthrocentesis but only T1wCE sequences are able to detect synovitis according to the reference of synovial
biopsy.
 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Osteoarthritis Research Society International.Introduction
Synovial membrane (SM) inﬂammation and effusion (Ef) are
common in osteoarthritis (OA)1,2, but their contribution to pain,
disability and cartilage breakdown is still debated3,4 Validated tools
are needed to accurately investigate and quantify SM inﬂammation
and joint effusion, and to determine their precise role in clinical
symptoms and OA progression.to: D. Loeuille, Service de
cy, France. Tel: 33-662623918.
le).
Elsevier Ltd on behalf of OsteoartMagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has revealed synovial
abnormalities in knee OA, but most studies have been performed
using fat saturation T2-weighted images (T2w) or T1 images
without a contrast agent5e7. In that context, SM inﬂammation may
be assessed with good reproducibility using non-injected
sequences: T1 sequences for the Knee Osteoarthritis Scoring
System (KOSS)7, and T2 sequences for the Whole-Organ Magnetic
Resonance Imaging Score (WORMS)5, the Boston Leeds Osteoar-
thritis Knee Score (BLOKS)8, Pelletier’s score9 and Hill’s score4. With
a non-injected sequence, SM inﬂammation graded according to an
assessment of thickening was found to correlate with mild chronic
inﬂammation (synovial proliferation, mononuclear cell inﬁltration,
and neovascularisation) in 16 SM biopsies6. Commonly, signalhritis Research Society International.
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which have shown an association with pain severity, but have
proven to represent only a non-speciﬁc marker when contrast
images are used as gold standard10. In fact, inﬂamed synovium is
usually indistinguishable from fatty tissue on these non-injected
sequences.
Injected T1-weighted sequences (T1wCE) allow for better char-
acterization of inﬂamed synovium and better differentiation
between synovium11 and effusion, and were particularly studied in
inﬂammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and spondy-
loarthritis and to a lesser degree in OA12,13. In OA, SM inﬂammation
has also been scored on injected images. As in inﬂammatory
musculoskeletal diseases, only the enhanced synovial tissue was
graded according to its degree of thickening in various regions of
interest. All scorings exhibited excellent intra- and inter-observer
agreement, but only MRI-synovitis score has been shown to corre-
late well with histologic parameters obtained on more than 100 SM
biopsies14. Finally, studies inwhichdrugswere assessed for their local
anti-inﬂammatory effect on synovitis (SM volume or SM enhance-
ment after local knee injection) used only injected sequences15e18.
The aims of the present study were:
(1) to assess SM inﬂammation on MRI with two semiquantitative
scoring systems, the WORMS (T2w) and the MRI-synovitis score
(T1wCE), and to compare the ﬁndings to microscopic analysis, consid-
ered tobe thegoldstandard; and(2) toassess jointeffusiononMRIwith
two scoring methods, the WORMS (T2w) and the MRI-effusion score
(T1wCE) and to compare the ﬁndings to the gold standard of joint
volumemeasurement (JVM) quantiﬁed by arthrocentesis.Patients and methods
Patients
MRI was performed on 30 knees of 30 consecutive patients who
fulﬁlled the American College of Rheumatology criteria for knee OA19
and were scheduled to have joint lavage because the persistence of
pain, chronic joint effusion and/or lack of efﬁcacy of general or local
treatments (3 months, on average, after corticosteroid or hyaluronate
injections). Demographic data and other characteristicswere recorded
at baseline. Functional disability and pain were assessed using
Lequesne’s functional index score20 and a 0e100 pain visual analog
scale (VAS).Radiographswereperformedin the fullyextendedposition
and graded according to the Kellgren and Lawrence classiﬁcation21.MRI evaluation
Technique
All patients underwent MRI between 1 and 7 days before arthro-
scopic examination. Imaging was performed using a 1.5 T scanner
(General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI) with a transmit-
receive knee coil to achieve uniform receptivity throughout when
the kneewas in a neutrally rotated position. Three sequenceswith fat
suppression were performed: axial T2 sequence fast spin echo
(repetition time3000ms, echo time66ms,ﬂipangle90,ﬁeldof view
12  12 cm, matrix 256  256 pixels, slice thickness 2 mm, slice gap
0.0mm, and one echo train length); axial T1-weighted gradient echo
sequence (2D fastmultiplanar spoiledgradient-recalledacquisition in
the steady state:repetition time 180 ms, echo time 4.2 ms, ﬂip angle
90, ﬁeld of view 1212 cm,matrix 256 256 pixels, slice thickness
3 mm, slice gap 0.0 mm, and one acquisition) performed with and
without contrast agent. Immediately after contrast agent injection of
0.1 mmol/kg of Gd-DTPA (Guerbet, Aulnay, France) the sequencewas
repeated and the patient remained in the same position. Total
acquisition time for the two last sequences was 6 min and 12 s.Synovial evaluation
SM inﬂammation was scored independently by two readers
(DL, NS) blinded to the clinical data. They used two validated semi-
quantitative scales: (1) the MRI-synovitis score on axial T1-injected
images; and (2) the WORMS on an axial T2 sequence5.
(1) MRI-synovitis score: SM inﬂammation was scored in ﬁve sites
of interest and graded on a four-point scale. These sites
included three in the suprapatellar recess (lateral recess,
medial recess, and just above the trochlear groove) and one
each in the lateral and medial femoral gutters (Fig. 1). Thick-
ening of the inﬂamed SM was determined in each site and
graded on a four-point scale according to the Ostergaard’s
classiﬁcation: grade 0 lack of enhancement of the synovial
tissue (too thin to be seen on MRI, i.e., <100 mm); grade
1 ¼ thickening of the synovial tissue by <2 mm; grade 2
thickening of the synovial tissue varying between 2 mm and
4 mm; grade 3 ¼ synovial tissue >4 mm thick or nodular in
pattern22. The MRI-synovitis score varied between 0 (normal
synovial tissue) and 15 (the most severe and diffuse synovial
inﬂammation)14.
(2) WORMS: SM and joint effusionwere graded together from 0 to
3 in terms of the estimated maximal distension of the synovial
cavity: 0 ¼ normal; grade 1 ¼ <33% of maximum potential
distension; grade 2 ¼ 33e66% of maximum potential disten-
sion; and grade 3 ¼ >66% of maximum potential distension5.Effusion evaluation
Synovial ﬂuid effusion was evaluated independently by two
readers (DL, NS) blinded to the clinical data. They used two semi-
quantitative scales: (1) the WORMS5 on axial T2w (see above), and
(2) the MRI-effusion score on T1wCE. For the MRI-effusion score,
only low signal within the intraarticular cavity distinct from the
enhancing synoviumwas scored on an axial T1-injected sequence in
the suprapatellar pouch 1 cmabove the patella, and in the lateral and
medial recesses at the level of the center of the patella. It was graded
on a four-point scale: grade 0 ¼ no effusion; grade 1 ¼ minimal
effusion; grade 2 ¼ moderate effusion; grade 3 ¼ major effusion
deﬁned by capsular distension (Fig. 2). The effusion score was the
sum of the scores for the three compartments and varied from
0 ¼ absence of effusion, to 9 ¼ severe effusion.
Effusion volume measurement
Arthrocentesis was conducted for synovial ﬂuid volume
measurement before chondroscopic examination by ponction aspi-
ration in the lateral suprapatellar recess.
Chondroscopic examination
Technique
Joint lavage, and SM biopsies were performed during chondro-
scopic examinationwith thepatient under local anesthesia (lidocaine
adrenaline 2%). A standard knee arthroscope (2.7mm)with a 30 fore
oblique lens and a wide ﬁeld of view was inserted via the inferior
lateral andmedial femorotibial portals. Arthroscopic explorationwas
combined with joint lavage. All procedures were recorded on VHS
videotape (super VHS Panasonic VS 100H; Panasonic, Matsushita
Electric Industrial, Osaka, Japan).
Evaluation of the SM
The joint cavity was carefully inspected paying particular attention
to the ﬁve sites previously described. Where technically possible, SM
biopsy specimens were obtained from the ﬁve ROIs using 2.7-mm
Fig. 1. Synovial biopsies samples were performed during arthroscopy (A) in ﬁve sites of interest (three in the suprapatellar recess (lateral central and medial parts) performed just
above or laterally to the upper part of the patella and two in the lateral and medial femoral gutters near the inferior part of the patella. MRI-synovitis score assessed synovitis on the
same ﬁve sites of interest. On the ﬁrst and the last axial slides where patella is still visible enhanced synovitis is scored according to its degree of thickening (yellow arrow) (C).
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biopsy specimens were stored in formaldehyde and embedded in
parafﬁn; 5 mm sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin for microscopic analysis. Stained sections were coded by an
experienced histopathologist who was blinded to all data
(MRI ﬁndings, stage of the disease). Synovial inﬂammatory activity
was graded separately for each synovial sample. Six parameters were
studied on at least ﬁve microscopic ﬁelds per section. Five of them
were microscopy parameters classically used in inﬂammatory
diseases: (1) number of synovial lining cells; (2) subsynovialFig. 2. MRI-effusion score is obtained from axial T1-injected images. On this sequence effusi
were graded on a four-point scale: A: grade 1 in the medial gutter and 0 in the lateral re
suprapatellar recess, just above the patella, the effusion (yellow star) is graded on axial injinﬁltration by lymphocytes and plasma cells; (3) surface ﬁbrin depo-
sition; (4) congestion related to blood vessel vasodilatation and, to
a minor degree, blood vessel proliferation; and (5) ﬁbrosis14. The last
parameter, the perivascular edema frequently observed in OA biopsy
samples but not depicted on normal synovial samples, was also
studied. Each parameterwas adapted as necessary forOA (changes are
qualitatively similar to those seen in RA and SpA, but occur to a lesser
degree) and scored as follows: 0 ¼ none; 1 ¼ mild; 2 ¼ moderate;
3 ¼ severe14. Grade 0 corresponded to normal synovial tissue and
grade 3 to the most severe pattern observed in OA samples (Fig. 3).on appeared as a low signal. In the middle part of the patella lateral and medial gutters
cess; B: effusion in graded 2 in the medial recess and 3 in the lateral recess. On the
ected sequence grade 1, 2 and 3 on ﬁgure C, D and E respectively.
Fig. 3. Distinguishing effusion from synovitis is possible only on injected sequence. A: large effusion in the medial and lateral recesses on axial T2 image. Synovitis appeared in high
signal and is undistinguishable from joint effusion also in high signal intensity; B: same location on the injected sequence, only the inﬂamed SM is enhanced by the contrast agent
and scored according to the degree of thickening. The microscopic features of the osteoarthritic (OA) SM are presented on C, “normal” SM composed of 2e3 layers of synovial lining
cells (hematoxylineeosinesafran staining). Beneath them are localized capillaries (arrow) and fat tissue of the subintima. Note that inﬁltration is moderate; D: severe inﬁltration
associated with an increase of vascularization (congestion) of the subintima without increase in the number of lining cells. (original magniﬁcation 200).
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Inter- and intra-observer reliability ofMRI scores was assessed on
all exams with intraclass correlation coefﬁcients (ICC) and their 95%
conﬁdence intervals (95% CI) derived from a two-way analysis of
variance in a random effect model. Inter- and intra-observer reli-
ability of WORMS was assessed with weighted kappa and their
95% CI.
MRI characteristics of SM inﬂammation were described with
medians and ranges. Spearman correlation coefﬁcients (r) and their
CIwere computed to analyze the correlations betweenMRImeasures
and synovialﬂuid volume, andmicroscopic characteristics. An r value
lower than 0.3 indicates little or no association, between 0.3 and 0.7
the association is moderate, and above 0.7 it is strong. For SM
microscopic data, the average grades at the different biopsy sites on
the same knee were calculated. Statistical analyses were
performed using Statistical Analysis System version 9.1 for Windows
(SAS institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Patient characteristics
We assessed 30 subjects (18 females) with a mean age of
58.6 years. Patients presented with high scores for pain [mean VAS
52.3 (4e89)] and disability [mean Lequesne’s functional score 11.3
(2e19)]. Concerning structural assessment, patients were classiﬁed
according toKellgren andLawrence as follows: grade0,n¼ 4; grade1,
n ¼ 3; grade 2, n ¼ 5; grade 3, n ¼ 14; grade 4, n ¼ 4.Test retests reproducibility
The WORMS presented good intra- and inter-observer repro-
ducibility with kappa ¼ 0.78 (95% CI: 0.60e0.92), and kappa ¼ 0.61
(95% CI: 0.41e0.81) respectively. The MRI-effusion and the
MRI-synovitis scores presented excellent ICC for intra- and inter-
observer reproducibility with ICC ¼ 0.87 (95% CI: 0.75e0.94),
ICC ¼ 0.84 (95% CI 0.68e0.91) and ICC ¼ 0.92 (95% CI 0.82e0.96),
ICC ¼ 0.90 (95% CI 0.85e0.95) respectively.
Effusion
Arthrocentesis was successfully performed in 18 patients (60%)
with a median JVM calculated at 3 ml (0e29). For MRI-effusion
score, the median score was 4.5 (range: 0e8) one knee presented
no joint effusion (3.3%), two knees (6.7%) presented effusion in only
one region, 12 (40%) in two regions and 15 (50%) in the three
regions. For the WORMS, the distribution was two (6.6%), 16
(53.3%), nine (30.0%) and three (10.5%) patients for scores 0, 1, 2 and
3 respectively. JVM correlated with Lequesne’s functional index
(r ¼ 0.39; P < 0.05) but not with pain-VAS. On MRI, joint effusion
was not associated with pain or disability.
JVM was moderately correlated with the WORMS and MRI-
effusion score (Table I). Distributions of the MRI scores according
to JVM are presented on graph. JVM MRI-effusion score and
WORMS were not associated with microscopic patterns of SM
inﬂammation (Table I). Correlations between MRI-effusion score,
WORMS and JVM are presented in Table I. Both MRI scores were
well correlated [r ¼ 0.6868 (0.42e0.91); P < 0.001] (Graph 1 and
Table I).
Table I
Correlations between clinical, MRI and microscopic data (correlation coefﬁcients and 95% CI)
WORMS (0e3) MRI-synovitis score (0e15) MRI-effusion score (0e9)
Clinical data VAS-pain (0e100) 0.02 (0.41e0.37) 0.18 (0.22e0.53) 0.25 (0.58e0.15)
Lequesne functional index (0e24) 0.03 (0.34e0.39) 0.10 (0.27e0.45) 0.04 (0.4e0.33)
JVM (ml) 0.60 (0.30e0.79)* 0.47 (0.14e0.71)* 0.59 (0.29e0.78)*
SM biopsies Microscopic evaluation
Inﬁltration (0e3) 0.31 (0.7e0.61) 0.45 (0.10e0.77)* 0.15 (0.22e0.49)
Synovial lining cells (0e3) 0.08 (0.30e0.43) 0.25 (0.13e0.56) 0.15 (0.48e0.22)
Fibrosis (0e3) 0.12 (0.26e0.47) 0.30 (0.07e0.60) 0.09 (0.44e0.28)
Fibrin (0e3) 0.08 (0.44e0.29) 0.34 (0.03e0.63) 0.01 (0.35e0.37)
Edema (0e3) 0.19 (0.19e0.52) 0.25 (0.13e0.56) 0.03 (0.39e0.33)
Congestion (0e3) 0.22 (0.16e0.54) 0.34 (0.03e0.63) 0.14 (0.23e0.48)
MRI scores WORMS (03) 0.63 (0.35e081)* 0.68 (0.42e0.83)*
MRI-synovitis score (0e12) 0.51 (0.18e0.73)*
VAS-pain: pain Visual Analog Scale; * ¼ P < 0.05.
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With regard to microscopic evaluation, 86 synovial biopsies
were scored (Fig. 3). The median scores (0e3) for synovial lining
cells, ﬁbrin, ﬁbrosis, vascular congestion, edema, and inﬁltration
were 2.0, 1.8, 1.6, 1 and 1.3 respectively. For MRI-synovitis score,
four knees presented no SM inﬂammation and the median MRI-
synovitis score in inﬂamed knees was 8 (0e13). For the WORMS,
see the distribution above (effusion paragraph) since synovitis and
effusion were scored together. Pain and disability did not correlate
with microscopic analysis in our population. MRI-synovitis score
was not associated with pain or disability. This score was moder-
ately correlated with JVM (graph) MRI-effusion score and WORMS
(Table I). The MRI-synovitis score was moderately correlated with
inﬁltration (r¼ 0.45; P< 0.05). None of the microscopic parameters
were correlated with WORMS (Table I).
Discussion
This study demonstrates, a moderate correlation between JVM as
measured by arthrocentesis (r ¼ 0.57e0.60; P < 0.05) and MRI
scores. We demonstrated a high frequency of effusion on MRI
(93.3e96.6%) while the frequency of positive arthrocentesis isGraph 1. Distribution of MRIrelatively low (60%). This moderate correlation may be explained on
one hand by the lack of effusion volume measurements on MRI, and
on the other hand by the fact that arthrocentesis, performed to
remove all synovial ﬂuid from the articular cavity, may be uncom-
pleted, leaving a small quantity of effusion in the joint especially
when synovial ﬂuid is localized in one of the two femoral gutters; or
impossible when a direct aspiration is performed in a compartment
without effusion. In this study, MR-effusion score showed an inho-
mogeneous distribution of joint effusion. In 50% of our population,
no joint ﬂuid was depicted in one of the three regions of interest.
Recently Li et al. quantiﬁed knee effusion according to a volumetric
approach and demonstrated excellent correlation (r ¼ 0.88) with
a direct aspiration performed in the lateral suprapatellar recess23.
Nevertheless, joint effusion assessed by arthrocentesis was
associated with disability but not with pain. Surprisingly, if JVM and
effusion assessed by MRI (the WORMS and the MRI-effusion score)
were well correlated, no relationship, were found between MRI-
effusion score, WORMS and pain or disability. So the results should
be interpretedwith caution as the cross-sectional nature of the study
does not allow conclusions to be drawn about the causal relation-
ships between effusion and patient symptoms. Moreover the low
frequency of patient without effusion or with low score for MRI-
effusion and WORMS did not permit to demonstrate anyscores according to JVM.
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study cannot be generalized to all subjects with knee OA as our
sample included patients scheduled to have joint lavage because of
the persistence of pain and effusion and lack of efﬁcacy of other
treatments. Thus, compared to the recent study presented by
Roemer et al., we found a higher frequency of joint effusion
93.3e96.6% vs 73% by MRI24.
Concerning joint effusion on MRI, no difference was noted
between non-injected images (the WORMS) and injected images
(the MRI-effusion score); excellent correlation was noted between
both scores, and both methods exhibited good intra- and inter-
observer reproducibility (ICC ¼ 0.73e0.89). Both MRI scores pre-
sented good correlations with JVM and depicted effusion with the
same range of severity. But this study presented some limits: (1) the
aspiration of synovial ﬂuid by artrocentesis, usually used as gold
standard, can be incomplete and as results criticized; (2) the
semiquantitative approach in MRI is less accurate to determine
joint than volumetric measurement and both methods should be
compared. To ﬁnish recent studies have shown that T2 images may
overestimate joint effusion measurement according to volume
measurement in comparison to T1wCE, suggesting that both
synovitis and joint effusion are taken together on T2w images25.
About the relationship between joint effusion and SM inﬂamma-
tion, we observed onMRI, a good correlation betweenMRI scores for
effusion (MRI-effusion score and WORMS) and MRI-synovitis score
(r ¼ 0.56; P < 0.009) whereas we found no association between JVM
and SM assessed on microscopic analysis. This result suggested that
microscopic inﬂammatory synovial patterns are dissociated from
mechanisms leading to joint effusion while in MRI, mechanisms
leading to joint effusion and synovitis seem more related. Recently,
Roemer et al. showed similar results on MRI with a high frequency of
synovitis associated with effusion24. Previously, Østergaard et al.
found a weak correlation between the volume of joint effusion
assessed by MRI (but not by arthrocentesis) on injected sequences
and SM microscopic data on a smaller sample of OA patients
(n ¼ 25)12. All these results should be interpreted with caution
because these studies were performed on a small sample of patients.
Microscopic analysis is usually considered the gold standard for
assessment of SM inﬂammation in OA26. As previously shown, this
study failed to detect a relationship between that and pain or
disability, somicroscopic features in knee OA reﬂectingmore chronic
than acute modiﬁcations26. We conﬁrmed the good correlations
previously demonstrated between SM inﬂammation assessment
performed on T1-injected sequences, and inﬁltration (r ¼ 0.45;
P< 0.05)14 while no correlationwas observed on theWORMS (T2w).
Moreover, Loeuille et al. demonstrated that SM volume with high
speedof enhancement (>1%/s1)measured186 s after contrast agent
injection, was highly correlated with vascular congestion in knee OA
(r ¼ 0.79; P < 0.01)26. However, evaluation performed on T2 axial
images (theWORMS) did not correlatewithmicroscopic parameters.
In non-injected sequences, especially T2 sequences with fat
suppression, inﬂamed SM appears in high signal intensity indistin-
guishable from synovial ﬂuid, and ﬁbrotic SM has a low signal
intensity indistinguishable from that of fat tissue or capsule on fat
suppressed sequences (Fig. 3). Thus, use of a contrast agent is the only
way to accurately visualize inﬂamed SM (see the example in Fig. 3) as
only the inﬂamed SM, not synovial ﬂuid or fat tissue, is enhanced by
the contrast agent. Gadolinium is entrapped in the synovial tissue
before diffusing throughout the synovial ﬂuid27e29. In order to
perform in optimal conditions T1-injected images, contrast agent has
to be intravenously injected just before the sequence to avoid any
underestimation or any overestimation of synovitis inMRI. In clinical
practice, use of contrast agents shouldbediscussed since induction of
nephrogenic systemic ﬁbrosis has been observed in patients with
renal dysfunction30. Thus, T2 sequences are still recommended tovisualize articular disorders in knee OA (menisci lesions, bone
marrow edema, abarticular lesions), but in our opinion and from
a clinical research standpoint, only injected sequences seem relevant
to accurately assess synovial inﬂammation and to assess local anti-
inﬂammatory effects of therapeutic agents on synovitis. Most of the
studies performed on T1-injected sequences result in evidence of an
anti-inﬂammatory effect after intraarticular injections of triamcino-
lone hexacetonide18 or methylprednisolone16 and after oral admin-
istration of NSAID or acetaminophen31. All these treatments reduce
SM volume. In contrast, intraarticular injection of samarium
combined with triamcinolone hexacetonide18, or intraarticular
injection of kineret17 at a dose of 50 or 150 mg has no effect on SM
volume, MRI-synovitis or MRI-effusion scores.
This study suggests that joint effusion can be assessed with the
same level of performance on T1wCE and T2w images on MRI.
However, T1-injected images are more accurate in assessing the
impact of synovial inﬂammation and especially inﬁltration. This
kind of sequence could be recommended in a clinical research
context to assess the role of synovitis on cartilage breakdown and/
or evaluate therapeutic response to drugs administered for SM
inﬂammation in knee OA.
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